
T.ocal Scy.ulbs.
O: Extra copies of the NKws can

be obtained at this office. Price 5ots.
per copy.

One Thousand old papers, suitable
for wrapping goods, for sale at 50cts.
per hundred. Apply at this office.
Eine Se:ars.

Mr. John D. MoCarley claims to
have the finest segars in town. Mack

4 will accept our thanks for a sample
of the same.

Court.
The Court was engaged Thursday

morning in the trial of Essex McGriff,
colored, indicted for perjury. After
an absence of nine or ten hours, the
jury returned a verdict of "guilty.
Renominated.
A. S. Wall,,ce was renominated for

Congress from this (the 4th) Congres.
sional District by the Convention of
Republicans which met in Columbia
last Wednesday. Comment is un-

necessary.
New Advertisements.
Citaticn-W. M. Nelson, Judge of

Probate.
Meeting of Hook and Ladder Com.

pany-D. R. Flenniken, Acting Sea..
retary.
Rebuilding of Mt. Zion College.
We are glad to learn that at last

the rebuilding of the Mt. Zion Col-
lege edifice has begun. It was burn-
ed in May, 1867, and since that time
the exercises of the school have been
conducted in some out houses.

Sentences.
The following are the sentences of

Judge Thomas upon the prisoners
convicted at this term of the Court :

Lee Brown, Bigamy-five years in
penitentiary at hard labor.
Sam Douglass, Larceny-one year

in penitentiary at hard labpr.
Essex McGriff, Perjury-two years

in penitentary at hard labor.

Religious Services.
May be expected to-morrow as fol-

lows
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev.

J. S. Connor, 10o A. M.
Episcopal Church, Rev. Wm. H.

Campbell, 11 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Presbyterian Church, Rev. E. M.

Green, 11 A. M. and 8. P. M.

The Band.
The cit,izens band recently organiz-

ed in town is making very rapid pro.
gross, and bids fair to be one of the best
in the State. They have been in posses-
tion of their instruments about two
weeks, some of the members not even
that long, and they can already render
one picee very creditably. This new
enterprise is caleulated' to add much
to the community in the shape of
pleasure and entertainment, and
should be fostered and encouraged in
a substantial way by our citizens.-
It Is composed ofesome of the best
and worthiest young rn in in town,
.most of them merchants, whose char-
actors for energy and go-a-head-itive-
ness furnish snfficient guaranty that
their musical undertaking will not
fail.

N*ovel Case.
A suit for divorce was brought up

in Court the first part of this week.-
The parties to the suit were both col-
ored. Under existing law divorce can
be granted in this Stat. for two caus-
es only, adultery, and wilful adandon-
ment for the space of two years. The
question of abandonment was the
issue in the suit referred to. Upon
being submitted to the jury, it was
decided in favor of the defendant,
(the wife,) and the application in
consequence refnsed. This is the first
instance of a case of this nature over
being-placed in charge of a jury in

-this County, and we hope it will be
the Zast. We believe that the Blibli-
eeL law shonuld alwa.y preail tat

"whom God joineth together, let no
man put asunder."
Orumbs.

It is said that the tincture of lobe..
lia, applied to the place where a boo
has stung a person, will afford relief.

Physicians recommend ladies to
form walking clubs. This is a matter
in which steps should be taken.

Dr. Gibbs, of Columbia, is spoken
of as the probable successor of Dr.
Darby in the Medical Faculty of the
South Carolina University.
The Carolinian chronicles the dsatlh

of Mr. John A. Hendrix, jr., son of
J. A. Hendrix, of Columbia.

Almost Siranigled.
A St.-Louis paper says that a man

named Henry Neley went down in
a well on Saturday night at Bissell's
Point, for the purpose of recovering a
hat which had been dropped in. In
a short time he gave a signal of dis-
tress, which told those above him that
he was being overcome with foul
air. There was but little time for
deliberation. A .rope was hastilyprocured by the bystanders, one end
of which was formed into a noose
and let down to the sufferer. After
angling a moment the man in tha
well gave the rope ajerk, and the men
other end commenced pulling it up.When about half way out they dis-
covered that the hoose had fallen over
the man's head, and that he was
dangling by the neck. Horrified at
the discovery, they wisely concluded
that death by strangulation was no
worse than death by suffocation, and
so they continued to pull away until
they landed Neeley on terra firma in
an unconscious state. By the appli.cation of proper restoratives lie was
resuscitated and is now doing well.
"Come here and tell me what are

the four seasons ?" Young prodigy,
answers "Pepper, mustard, salt and
vinegar ; them's what mother seasons
with."

A California journal predicts that
not many years will elapse before that
State will beeome one of the coffee
growing countries of the world.
Ben Butler says if'(reeloy is elect-

ed "all that was gained by the war
will be lost." Butler is evidentlygetting uneasy about his spoons.

It is a mark of the unsuccessful man,that he invariably locks his stable door
when the horse has been stolen. This sort
of wisdom never thinks about bodily health
until it is gone. But just. as much as anydisease has become seated, the power of
She system to resist and throw it off is
weakened; henee time is all important.-For dyspepia, all diseases of the liver,stomach, skin and kidneys, and all that le.
gin in vitiated blood, do not wait until the
trouble is confirmed, but attack it by a
timely use of Dlt. WALKER's CALIFORNIA
VINIOAR BITTKus.

GREELEY and GRANT
ArE now dividing the Radical party, anda good deal Is said about the

KU KLUX BILL,
But we are following the good old

PLAN
Of doing the greatest amount of goodl to
the greatest number of people. We are
now offerink our Furniture at cost, to make
room for our fall stock. Now is the time to
get bargains.
ang 10 McINTYRE & Co.

JUST RECEIVED.

1 Car load White Corn,
1 Car load.Flour, Including all grades,
10 Barrels Pearl Grist,
2 Casks Canvassed Hams,
A, ex-C, C, and Demarara Sugar, Rio

and Java and Roasted Government Java
Cofee, White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Bolted Meal, received weekly and warrant-
fiesh at all timesi

3r

D. R. Flennikens,
aug 10

HANS? HAiti!
TpWO Tierces best Bugar ('ured CanvassedLBawe, warranted. For sale low, byJna22 R. J. MoAna nra.

TIIE CELEBRATED

GREELEY HATS.
BROWN HATS

AND

Hats of all Styles,
For Meii and Boys. Just Opened.

ALSO,

Ladies & Misses Sailor Hats.

My 'stock of Dress Goods is of the neatest

and best qualities, *nd is offered at

the Lowest Prices for the CASII.

S. S. WOLFJJ.
junc 11

SPRING
AND

Summner.
1872.

MoMASTER & BRICE

Ar.Enow receiving a choice slock of
Fashionable and Mtaple Dry Goods. in
which the Indies may find heautiful Black
Silks, .Japanese Silks, Linens. Muslins,Pi.lue Cloth, Grenedine, Dolly Vardens and
other Dress Goods. Elegant La3es, Rib.
bons, and other dress trimmings.

.lso,

Rheetings, Towelings Quilts, MisquiNets, Oil Cloths, Mattings and Qther hous
keeping goods.

A good supply of Cassimeres, LTens,Cottonades, Clothing qn( Hats for Men
and Boys, as well as an unusual large ad-
dition to their stock Qf Fine Shoes and
Cheap Shoes.

Ilardi ware, Woodenware, Crockery, Books,Paints and Miedicinos.

Together With

A beatiful stock of Wall PaperinglWindow Shades, &c.

The Inspeotion of the Publio is Invited,
api 18

ALL persons having claims against the
Estate of Robert Elder, *eased,Wilhand them in prop ly atteste .an 11

ndebred to the same respdoflully 1
ted to come forward a an early day, and
make settlement with

JNO. H. OATUCART.
July81-tw4dmr.

T undodettiif ave'
I ted.t,~ ', atr(
-B ekso tal her -

they are propta edl t- bfaetuve o' air
Carriages, Buggles tdWe ns. .o
are also prepared to do adykin-ofp -

tion work, -such ui *plowiaMng, p1olaying, horse-shooIng, &c. All work war-
ranted to give satisihetlon.

HIERRON& ILBERT'
may 14-8m

Awls, Bristles,
SHOE LASTS, Bb6t, Trees, Orim igkBoarder, AwL.Randies, easps. SoeThread, Taeks, hf.' ebl,e& byfeb 20 MelNTY1eE & 00.

Fruit Jars.
A LARGE Ltupply of haif gallon and quart.LFruit Jars.; Also iest Gun Powder
Tea, Hyson Tea, Blak Tea and Japan Tea,always formsal. by
*june 16 MoMASTER & BRIOE.-

CLOT'"NG I CLOTHING I
JST RECEIVED

Best Assortment in Town !
Cassimeres, Linens and Marseilles,

In. -u1ts

MORE GOODS COMING!
NOW IS TIIE TIME

To get BARGAINS, as it is late in thc
season.

Bring the Cash.
S. S. WOLFE.

may 23

TICKETS to the CONCRET

'---_

IMMIGRATION"SCHEME,
BUT

Fair and honest dealing in Dry Goods
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Trunk?, &o., ean
be had at

DAVIDSON & CO'S.,
New Dry Goods Emporium, neot door t<

Elliott & Co's.
fe') I

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! FLOUR !
DlltECT from the Mills, a lot Extra and

No. 1, Family Flour at the lowest mar
ket prices. Panics in want of Good Flour
will find It to their interest, to call on
ag-1-- It. J. MOAFLBY.

JITSTAlIVEB,
AND

I3JT ST ORBJ!

2 Car loads Whito Bread Corn,
300 bushels mixed Oats,

100 bushels Bolted Meal,

50 barrels new St. Louis Flour,

100 sacks new Augusta Flour,

25 Kits Mackerel,

80 barrels Sugar House Syrup,

15,000 lbs. White and Smoked Bacon,

I.ard in Cans and Kegs,

.8.tierces 0. W. TD(oaas & Co's Golder

Canvassed Hams,

.,10 sach Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffee,

oxennin, Itailia Miacearonl,
Best Gun odr, Green Tea,

~pd. Tongues and Dried ~ee:

Homnio &.

IlEnglish Craokers, assorte d,

*REng}ish liktes,'a,ssorted,

.Plow u~ld4' ,Steel, Iron, Nails Muli

~hoes,- A.-c
HW, SpadeNj bho1E Trae Chains,

-And a l r ~~joJBegtu and Shoe.

CaR and retook'.

aplJ.1

FRESH ARRIVALS.

I Car load Corn.

18,000 lbs. Flour in barrels and sacks,
8,000 lbs. Bacon and Bulk Moat,
150 Bushels meal,

tugar and Coffee, different grades,
A prime lot W. I. Molasses,
1 Barrel Fresh Petroleum.

FOR SALE BY

BDATY~ & B~EO:;
apt 13

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
THE undersigned having sold out their
entire interest in the Bar, Billiard and Res..
taurani Saloon, to Thomas W. Rabb, find
it necessary to close their books. All per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted,
are earnestly requested to come forward
without DELAY and settle up (if not with
money, by note,) as the business of the
firm must be closed. The books will be
left in the hands of T. W. Rabb for a short
time.
June 4 E. W. OLLEVER & CO.

JUST RECEIVED).
-o:

Three Gross "ret" and "Kline"

FRMUIT JARS,

One Half Bbl. Cucumber Pickles.

A lot Fine Family Flour.

Wooden and Willow WVare,

A ehoice asortment of

SUGARS and C0FFEES.

Bacon, HIans

, . --AND

Ternms StrictlyOASh from tlMe
day;

R1?. J2OBERTSON.
July 3'


